Cambridge School, Noida
celebrated its annual day recently. The chief guest for the
event was Dr Mukesh
Chaturvedi, Professor & Dean,
School of Business Studies,
Sharda University, Greater
Noida.The programme commenced with the lighting of
the lamp by the chief guest
amidst chanting of shlokas,
followed by an inaugural song by the school choir.
School principal Dipannita Mondal presented the
annual report highlighting the school's achieve-

School
Buzz

followed by the prize distribution where the meritorious students were awarded prizes for excellence in academics and co-curricular activities.
The programme was also attended by Dr Kalyani
Roy, secretary, Society for Advanced Education
and school manager and other members of the
school management committee, principals from
the sister schools and parents. School head boy
Harshpreet gave the vote of thanks.

Cambridge School, Noida

interspersed with cultural programmes. An enchanting musical rendition set the stage going
followed by a group song and classical fusion
dance. Children sensitised the need to conserve
Mother Earth through Pantomine- a mime. The
head girl, head boy and president student council shared their future plans for school and promised to deliver on all the responsibilities bestowed
on them. Vice principal gave the vote of thanks.

Mayoor School, Noida

Aster Public School, Greater Noida West

ments during the academic session 2017-18. The
highlight of the evening was the dance drama 'In
Pursuit of Happiness', a dance drama which depicted the contrast between the life of a city child
and a child from the countryside. This play was

cipal congratulated the winners and the runnerups and said, "Life is full of failures and success.
When we play a game too, we may either win or
lose. Sportsman spirit is the spirit of accepting
one's success with humility."

Aster Public School, Greater Noida West organised an inter-house volleyball tournament in
the school premises for the senior wing boys. The
enthusiasm of all the players was quite contagious during the practice sessions and matches.
All the four houses played with true sportsman
spirit. Semi finals were played between Tagore
House vs Gandhi House and Shastri House vs
Nehru House. Gandhi and Shastri House qualified for the finals. Gandhi house trounced Shastri house by 2-0 to emerge victorious. School prin-

Mayoor School, Noida held its prize distribution
and investiture ceremony. The event was graced
by chief guest Lt. Gen. R.C. Chadha PVSM,
AVSM, VSM (retd), members of the management
and proud parents who attended the ceremony
with their heads held high. School principal Alka
Awasthi applauded the zeal and perseverance
of the scholars. The six consecutive years’ achievers in academics were conferred with gold medals,
three years scholars with scholar and honours
blazers to appreciate their commitment and to
motivate them to aim for higher goals. The new
student council was inducted in the exciting ceremony.The badges were given and an oath was
administered by the chief guest. The event was

Sapphire International School, Noida

Sapphire International School, Noida held its
investiture ceremony recently. The school inducted its student council to shoulder their responsibilities as the head boy, head girl, sports
captains and prefects. School principal Dr Snigdha
Sachdeva made the newly elected cabinet, pledge
to dispense their duties to the best of their abilities epitomizing trust, hard work and sincerity.
School chairperson Jeevan Kumar Jain pinned
up the badges, authenticating the school motto,
‘Every Child is a Leader.’

